
Reasons to select Fume Hood for your Laboratory 

Present technology makes laboratory setup safer and cheaper. From clean rooms to efficient 

removing fumes, scientists can do it all with modern technology. In fact, electronic sensor devices 

help scientists to manage and handle the moisture in clean rooms .But however advances in 

technology, when it presents to operating with toxic materials, scientists still require to work in an 

area that consists of chemical fume hoods. Let’s monitor why fume hoods are so essential and some 

basic rules that should be obeyed. 

Why fume hoods are essential? 
A fume hood provides vapours from harmful materials away from specific area so the private in the 

area are enclosed. Proper ventilation in a lab setup is main aim to assure any contaminated air is 

eliminated. Without fume hoods, lab personnel may go through negative output from working with 

specific materials. If toxic vapours are inhaled, the output could be dangerous. Also, if fumes are 

provided in the area, there is the influential of explosions, fires, burns.  

Using a Fume Hood rightly  
When working with things for example radiolabeled compounds, it’s significant those fumes hoods 

are examined to they’re working correctly before any research are run. And it’s essential to mind 

that fume hoods should only be help to eliminate harmful fumes from the space — they should 

never be taken help to prevent chemicals. So when performing things it’s important to invest 

materials rightly, not in the fume hood. This could be problematic, so chemicals and tools should be 

stored correctly. Taking help of a fume hood can be advantageous, as fast as it’s done rightly. 

Fume hoods help for scientists to work with toxic materials in exact environment. When used 

exactly, fume hoods can be prime setting to any laboratory setting. 

A fume hood is a ventilated stored in which gases, and fumes are enclosed and eliminated from the 

work area. An exhaust fan s on the above of the laboratory developing pulls air and airborne 

contaminants through linked with the ductwork and removes them to the atmosphere. Based on its 

design, it may move vertically, horizontally or blending of the two and delivers some prevention to 

the hood user by working as a barrier in between the technician and the experiment. 

The maintenance and working cost of a fume hood is minimum than a classic laboratory fume hood. 

For many years fume hoods and filtered workstations have delivered advantages to the laboratory 

personnel in the world while delivering better and more fragile laboratory design.  

 

https://www.cleatech.com/product-category/fume-hoods/

